Objective: The purpose of this study was to compare intended and actual yearly genetic gains for milk production and conformation traits and to investigate the simple selection criterion practiced among milk production and conformation traits during the last two decades in Japan. Learning how to utilize the information on intended and actual genetic gains during the last two decades into the genomic era is vital. Methods: Genetic superiority for each trait for four paths of selection (sires to breed bulls [SB], sires to breed cows [SC], dams to breed bulls [DB], and dams to breed cows [DC]) was estimated. Actual practiced simple selection criteria were investigated among milk production and conformation traits and relative emphasis on milk production and conformation traits was compared. Results: Selection differentials in milk production traits were greater than those of conforma tion traits in all four paths of selection. Realized yearly genetic gain was less than that intended for milk production traits. Actual annual genetic gain for conformation traits was equivalent to or greater than intended. Retrospective selection weights of milk production and confor mation traits were 0.73:0.27 and 0.56:0.44 for intended and realized genetic gains, respectively. Conclusion: Selection was aimed more toward increasing genetic gain in milk production than toward conformation traits over the past two decades in Japan. In contrast, actual annual genetic gain for conformation traits was equivalent to or greater than intended. Balanced selection between milk production and conformation traits tended to be favored during actual selection. Each of four paths of selection (SB, SC, DB, and DC) has played an individual and important role. With shortening generation interval in the genomic era, a young sire arises before the completion of sire's daughters' milk production records. How to integrate these four paths of selection in the genomic era is vital.
INTRODUCTION
Many studies have examined genetic trends by regression of estimated breeding values on time [13] . Because gain in those studies was considerably less than what is possible under ideal circumstances, comparing actual selection practices and realized genetic gains with those intended during the past two decades is important to utilize the information in the past into the new genomic era. Firstly, to this end, we compared intended and actual yearly genetic gains for milk production (milk fat and protein yields) and conformation traits (overall feet and legs score, overall teat score, and classification final score) during the last two decades in Japan. Next, since there are four paths of selection for genetic improvement, such as sires to breed bulls (SB), sires to breed cows (SC), dams to breed bulls (DB), and dams to breed of BLUP that the covariance of BLUP EBV with true breeding values is equal to the variance of BLUP EBV [10] .
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Averages of the EBVs of sires used or dams used are unweighted averages without accounting for differential sire or 399 b is a regression coefficient based on the property of BLUP that the covariance of BLUP EBV with true breeding values is equal to the variance of BLUP EBV [10] . Averages of the EBVs of sires used or dams used are unweighted averages without ac counting for differential sire or dam use: that is, all sires and dams are assumed to have the same number of offspring. Generation intervals were computed for each path of selection. The generation interval was defined as the age of the sire or dam of a bull or cow when the offspring was born. Average generation interval was calculated according to progeny birth year. Because the genetic superiority and generation intervals for four paths of selection were measured, the previously in tended yearly genetic gain (ΔG/year) for each milk production and conformation trait was computed according to the method of [4] :
Genetic superiority for each trait in each selection path was estimated b 395 used in each birth year of offspring and by taking the differences from the 
Index in retrospect
For simplicity, selection was assumed to have been practiced on milk production traits comprising MF and MP yields and on conformation traits comprising FL, TE, and FS. The index of selection (I) is described as: 
where b i is the coefficient of the index and EBV i is the estimat ed breeding value for the ith trait in the index. The intended genetic response in the ith trait (ΔG i ), based on the index of selection, is 
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(co)variance components and genetic correlation are shown in Table 1 . is the selection differential. In contrast, the genetic gain actually realized for each trait is given after the con clusion on selection. The index in retrospect can be obtained from equation (3) . That is, because egression of the genetic value of the ith trait on I; μ I and s I are the mean index values of the elected group, respectively; b is a column vector composed of the coefficients (bi, i = 1, … , 5) in mn of G corresponding to the ith trait; and G is a (5×5) genetic covariance matrix for the five traits mponents of genetic covariance matrix (G) are estimated from the animal model [8] . The genetic nents and genetic correlation are shown in Table 1 
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Generation intervals and selection differentials 455
Generation intervals are shown in Table 2 . Generation intervals for dams of cows did not change markedly throughout 456 the study period and were 4.6 yr on average. The generation interval of the path of DC nearly completely agreed with 457 the intervals in Italy [11] . The generation intervals of the paths of SB and SC decreased by approximately 10% from the 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Generation intervals and selection differentials
Generation intervals are shown in Table 2 . Generation inter vals for dams of cows did not change markedly throughout the study period and were 4.6 yr on average. The generation interval of the path of DC nearly completely agreed with the intervals in Italy [11] . Standardized genetic superiority or differences in EBV of the selected over the cows in the base group born in the same year as the selected in the four paths of selection, i.e. selection differentials, are shown in Table 3 2) Unit of milk production traits is kg and that of conformation traits is score. was minimal throughout 1993-2012. As a result, replacement rate or fraction of cows from first parity of all the cows in the herd was almost the same (28% to 31%) throughout 1993-2012 in Japan [16] . Regarding average selection differentials throughout the entire study period (1993-2012), differentials in milk produc tion traits were generally greater than those of conformation traits in all four paths of selection; consequently, selection appears to have been aimed to attain greater genetic gain in milk production than in conformation traits during the past two decades in Japan.
Selection emphasis on milk production and conformation traits in four paths of selection
Coefficients of the index in retrospect relative to those of milk protein yield ( regarding conformation traits during 1993-2003. As a result, the selection differentials had nearly the same magnitude conformation traits along the path of DC was minimal throughout 1993-2012. As a result, replacement rate or fraction 476 of cows from first parity of all the cows in the herd was almost the same (28% to 31%) throughout 1993-2012 in Japan 477 [16] .
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Regarding average selection differentials throughout the entire study period (1993-2012), differentials in milk 479 production traits were generally greater than those of conformation traits in all four paths of selection; consequently, 480 selection appears to have been aimed to attain greater genetic gain in milk production than in conformation traits during 481 the past two decades in Japan. Table 1 . Therefore, negative signs on coefficients arose because of mutual genetic relationship.
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Emphasis on milk production and conformation traits was computed as the sum of coefficients of MF and MP and as 
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) for the four paths of selection (SB, SC, DB, and DC) and three time periods (1993-2003, 2004-2012, and 1993-2012) are shown in Table 4 . These coefficients were de rived to yield the genetic superiority for milk production (MF and MP) and conformation traits (FL, TE, and FS) in each path of selection (SB, SC, DB, and DC) on the mutual genetic relationship between MF, MP, FL, TE, and FS shown in Table  1 . Therefore, negative signs on coefficients arose because of mutual genetic relationship. Emphasis on milk production and conformation traits was computed as the sum of coeffi cients of MF and MP and as the sum of those of FL, TE, and FS, respectively. Emphasis on conformation traits relative to that on milk production traits is shown as a ratio of the sum of the coefficients of FL, TE, and FS to that of the coefficients of MF and MP. For all time periods from 1993 through 2012, the coefficients of conformation traits were zero in paths of selection for SC and DC. This result indicates that selection of SC and DC focused exclusively on achieving genetic gain for milk production traits. That is, proven sires in the path of SC based on progeny testing were intended to give rise to greater genetic gain in milk production traits in dairy farmers. Ques tionnaire survey for dairy farmers in 2007 showed that 29% of dairy farmers indicated their intention that milk produc tion traits was the most important traits and 71% of dairy farmers recognized increase in milk production was due to genetic improvement [17] . This tendency of dairy farmers may lead to the above result.
In contrast, the SB and DB paths included a variety of co efficients for milk production and conformation traits, such that selection was intended to yield balanced genetic gains in milk production and conformation traits corresponding to the genetic requirement of each time period. For example, during 1993-2003, when selection emphasized milk production traits, the relative ratio of conformation to milk production traits was 0.08 for the selection path of SB. However, during 2004-2012, when both conformation and milk production traits were emphasized during selection, the relative ratio of con formation to milk production traits was 0.34 for the selection path of SB. For the overall study period of 1993-2012, the rela Table 3 . Standardized genetic superiority or differences in estimated breeding values of the selected over cows in the base group born in the same year as the selected in the four paths of selection 1) tive ratios were the balanced values of 0.39 and 0.51 for the paths of SB and DB, respectively. Additionally, relative emphasis of conformation to milk production traits was slightly greater for the selection path of DB than that of SB throughout the three periods of time. These results indicate that the selection of SB and of DB both focused on balanced selection between milk production and conformation traits during the last two decades in Japan. Selection of SC and of DC turned out to be exclusively based on milk production traits because there are different role allotments for genetic gain between milk pro duction and conformation traits for SB and DB, SC and DC. Consequently each of the four paths of selection has played an individual and important role in Japan. With the development of genomic technology, generation intervals are shortening and thus, young sire arises before the completion of sire's daughters' milk production records. Selection of sires and dams to breed sires has played an important role in light of the balanced selection between milk production and conforma tion traits. Selection of SB and of DB has played an important role throughout the era of progeny testing, i.e., before the genomic era not only in Japan but other countries [9, 11] . How to integrate these four paths in the genomic era to increase profitability for dairy farmers and to sustain longterm genetic gain needs to be elucidated.
Items
Milk fat yield
Milk protein yield
Intended and realized yearly genetic gains
Yearly genetic gains actually realized and previously intended for milk production and conformation traits in 19932003, 20042012, and 19932012 are shown in Figure 2 . Realized and intended yearly genetic gains for milk production traits followed almost the same pattern along with the three time periods of time (19932003, 20042012, 19932012) , although realized yearly genetic gain was lower than that intended. Real ized genetic gain for conformation traits had almost the same pattern as for intended genetic gain along with the three pe riods of time as well as milk production traits. On the other hand, overall, for 1993 through 2012, realized annual genetic gain for conformation traits was equivalent to, or greater than, that intended. These findings indicate that realized annual genetic gain in milk production traits was less than intended, whereas realized annual genetic gain for conformation traits was almost the same as, or greater than, the intended gain dur ing the last two decades in Japan. An unfavorable small genetic correlation between milk production and fertility traits was observed [18] , and peak milk yield exerted a small and unfa vorable genetic effect on fertility traits [19] . Therefore, effects on fertility might lower the realized genetic gain for milk pro duction.
Selection emphasis on milk production and conformation traits for intended and realized yearly genetic gains
Coefficients of the index in retrospect for previously intended and realized yearly genetic gains for milk production and conformation traits compared with those of MP ( traits was less than intended, whereas realized annual genetic gain for 528 greater than, the intended gain during the last two decades in Japan. A 529 milk production and fertility traits was observed [18] , and peak milk 530 effect on fertility traits [19] . Therefore, effects on fertility might lower t Table 5 . In addition to the coefficients of the index in retrospect, recommended relative weights of milk produc tion and conformation traits in the selection criterion called the Nippon total profit index (NTP) are shown in Table 5 . The relative weights for milk production and conformation traits Table 4 . Coefficients of the index in retrospect relative to those of milk protein yield for four paths of selection (SB, SC, DB, and DC) and three time periods (1993-2003, 2004-2012, and 1993-2012 somatic cell score was included into NTP in which relative weights on milk production, conformation, and somatic cell score were 7.2, 2.4, and 0.4, respectively. Throughout 1995 through 2012 in the years shown in Table 5 , recommended relative weights of milk production and conformation traits in NTP have been 0.7 and 0.3, respectively. Therefore, from approximately 2004 through 2012, conformation traits figured more heavily in both intended and actual selection than in the recommended selection criterion of NTP. Finally, throughout the study period as a whole (19932012), relative weights of milk production and conformation traits based on indices in retrospect were 0.73:0.27 and 0.56:0.44 for previously intended and actually realized genetic gains, respectively. Overall, throughout the entire study period, re alized yearly genetic gain was less than that intended for milk production traits, whereas realized yearly genetic gain was equal to, or greater than, that intended for conformation traits (Figure 1 ). The trend shown in Table 5 that the increase from 0.27 for the relative weight of conformation traits in the retro spective index in intended genetic gain to 0.44 in actually realized genetic gain likely reflects the trend recognized in Figure 1 for the overall period of 19932012. The fact that con formation traits had been more emphasized in actual selection than in intended selection for the past two decades, despite increased recommendation on milk production traits in NTP, indicates that breeder and dairy farmers had a tendency to balance actual selection between milk production and con formation traits. Genetic and phenotypic trends of milk yield and classification final score were plotted in Figures 3, 4 , re spectively. Genetic trend of milk yield was steeper than that of classification final score (Figure 3 tively. Yearly phenotypic increase in milk yield decreased from a period (19932003) to a period (20042012) . On the other hand, phenotypic trend of FS was stable and did not decrease from a period (19932003) to a period (20042012) . This in dicates that dairy farmers and breeders put more weight on milk yield than FS on actual selection from 1993 through 2003. On the other hand, during a period from 2004 to 2012, they had a tendency to balance actual selection between milk pro duction and conformation traits. NTP has been created as the desired gain index [20] without calculating economic weight for each trait in the index. It needs investigation whether these tendencies have increased profitability for dairy farmers. In addition, including somatic cell score, reproduction trait, herd life, and lactation persistency among the milk production and conformation traits studied this time and estimating the ac tually practiced indices in retrospect likely will be informative. Although all information on selection was not included in the index in retrospect studied, including all information would be greatly difficult in a practical sense and the information excluded would have an influence indirectly on selection on milk production and conformation traits. Consequently, relative selection emphasis between milk production and conformation traits obtained retrospectively would be worth while as a practical and simple weight.
CONCLUSION
Selection differentials in milk production traits were generally greater than those of conformation traits in all four paths of selection and throughout the entire study period (19932012). These findings imply that selection during the last two decades in Japan emphasized increasing genetic gain in milk produc tion traits over conformation traits. Indices in retrospect for the genetic superiority of sires to breed bulls and cows and of dams to breed bulls and cows revealed that the selection of sires to breed cows and of dams to breed cows exclusively targeted genetic gain for milk production traits, whereas selec tion of sires to breed bulls and of dams to breed bulls sought balanced selection between milk production and conforma tion traits. Each of the four paths of selection has played an individual and important role. With shortening generation interval in the genomic era, a young sire arises before the com pletion of sire's daughters' milk production records. How to integrate these four paths of selection in the genomic era is vital. During the study period, the relative weights of milk production and conformation traits based on indices in retro spect were 0.73:0.27 and 0.56:0.44 for previously intended and actually realized yearly genetic gains, respectively. The increase in relative weight for conformation traits from 0.27 in previously intended genetic gain to 0.44 in actually realized genetic gain likely resulted from the tendency of breeder and dairy farmers to balance actual selection between milk produc tion and conformation traits. This study revealed that balanced selection between milk production and conformation traits tends to be favored during actual selection. It merits investi gation whether these tendencies have increased profitability for dairy farmers.
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